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1. On

a)

b)

c)

ewsrd answer:

SECTIOT{ - A

(8x0.5=4)

is any malicious cornputer program which is used to hack

into a computer by misleading users of its true intent.

is the science of hiding infornration"

is a symmetric key cipher, each plain text digit is enr:ryptrld

one at a time with the corresponding digit of the key stream.

d) DES standsfor
e) is atrial and error nrethod used by appli*atio3 progrtrms to

decode encrypted data.

f) ln cryptography, is a generalforrn of cryptanalysis based on

flnding affine appr'rximations to the action of a cipher'

digital messag* or doeuments.

h).-..-:-'.-_---referstotheabilitytoensurethatapartytoacontr;3ct0,ra' eom*uni"atiun cannot deny the authenticity of their signature oi: a doc:ument'

SECTI(3N. B

Write short notes on any seven *f the following qu*stions :

2 Define passive attacks.

3. What is known as virus ?

4. Define block ciPher.

(7x2=14]
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5. 
. 

Define polyalphabetic cipher.

6. Explain the properties of DES.

7, What is known as differential cryptanallrsis ?

8. Explain the security of RSA.

9. Explain the principles of public key cryptosystems"

10. Define message authentication,

11. What does the term cr:nfidentiality means ?
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SECTION * C

(4x3=1t)Answerany four of the foillowing questions :

12. Dif{erence between virus and worms.

13. What is known as traditional symnnetric key ciphers ?

14. Define FiSA algorithm
I

15. What is meant by public key cryptanalysis ?

16. Definetheterm inclusion.

17. Needs for keys in dig[tal signature

SECTI{3N - D

Answerany two of the following questions : (2x5=X0)

18, Explainvarious types of attacks'

19. Difterence between block cipher and stream cipher'

20. Define RSA digitalsig;nature scheme.

21. Explain the applications of key crypto s;ystems'


